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&&ide. « Ila2; who bas duoe more to turavel it thlan any
a $aer nutior."

Tan Pat.naov Ax Tunai Um or V <sassL Diw In c uneltson, we wlald sMy, tat la id lot suf-
saar-s Hy FilasAq J. kUmlaià, 31.l.; Lta- eat to eotmmend the perusat ut itunsteta's
turer on Venereal Diseases t dug Play- wark toever; praclimner, but that it must tw thor.
excaan. and surgeons, New Yurk; Strgena tu$. gytuied, if wu wuald keepCît pace with te
Lukes Uuspti d, &ccMhldlh ianchard, times, on thi important disease,
and Lee, làM Pages, dyo, $3.75.
It is with feeviugp tf nu «rinlary gratiftcation Inrma lx V wtuu.-The ravauges of dilb.

theat we rise from the perusal of thiu excellentt work. thorie l ttrtl rlc)ntrts. Ihe stato, alting
iandied in such a msrrly style, and contaiitnîg thtout year, Vrt tvrrilsl,-. In f.> nqlon Witea lie.

as it professes, the result nif al recent luvestiga- latitaîo t il, 150 q1ie4-near1y every cae of
tions upon Ibis important subject, we ttweanc do ini- diltmlieria. Whole faiice vere evept away.
terested and lost ln the reading of it, that wu com- t
pletely furgut Our dtty as critit. It id well illustra- 1 bu writtei lat-iy u ulLisateof the car, tys
ti vith wood engramag*, nad embraces cumplete eaat t 0thia IrentOy la 1ites lysie of the

tretises on gnorrhma<, Suft chancre, andtil sylphilis.e i'îartu Dura, ly the penetratiun or the puas ta
The article on strictnru alune occul ies ulwards off
a hunadred pages. We feel that we. coanot du cara hudret pt~ts. Its beltîta vo attiOt d>Ci Ibis uerve, ara-tl constqient faceil lasyat.
authur greater justice or recommndttia him more t If tint consista in g1ving CW l iv'"r Oi
higlly tu our realerevthant b>y givingselectiuns tent :dternataly wth hallice, and putting a ew dropr mf

one uf bis articles; we have taken lttem from the the unduluted Tinct. of ladine into lle car every
History of Venereal Diseases. otîer da. lia also keojas up n constant issue i

" The three diseasme which from their origin in the mattoid regians and directs sAt watcr battue
" sexual intercourse have been denominated vent- three imes a week, until rele-ved,
"real, are gunorrohat, snft chancre or chaeucroid,
"and syphilis. Thease a'fection for a long timen or Srozn.-X. Lamiral, who for

" coufounded have been, 'nce the commencemet the leat year Is bat reeiding on te tost of
"of the present century, gr dually ruming the re- Yri, antiaylg Spec atttion t the prtag-
"latons which they helli to each ter, nearly 'o of apomtes, Stes lita heu tie $Ponge ls Srst
"tfor hnaired yearm agxo. The meileal, mind ha as bed at the bottan of the sea, h la covered
"been travelling lu a circle, and having campleted wiilt a black but transparent gelttinaus substance,
" the round la now where it stood la s - lat part rttebling vegoteble granulations, mong whit,
U of th" ffteeath, and the first %of the sixteenth te- by ueascf a micrScope, Mt'y b. dotecteoi white
"tury. A careful study of the older write-eS W ovifan larvS, vh luring th motit ofJoue ant
« mtdicine, Widi show that simple venercal iersJu, are washed <T aa ausci themselves by
"havr bee» known frorn the earîlest times of whict e ia, 10 nelgiauuring rocks te becone

" we have any record ; that the bard ahancre and epoale. lie bas ettaced i conreying Bone d
4 its consequent constitutional symptoms, wa frst tes. mather epongts to Frcel and bopes to pro*

"observed after the return of Columbus and bis pfflte thent.
"followers, from the discovery of America in 1403;

"and that for n%.nty or thirty years afterwards,theo
"old ani new ulcers on the genitais were nover ilà ueighft Wuti r ordWry 7tite or Dot

"cnfounded ; the duality of the chancrous virs
" s not, therefore, a modern discovery, but was
"famillar to those Who witnessed the Siret irruption Milligramme jg graie .0154

to syphilis into Europe. Previous to his time Centigramme .1548
"gonorbes, chancre, bubaes, and vegetatioas, Decigramo o 1.544

were described as diseasea reqntring Only local Gramme 15 f 15.430
" treatment; and up to this period, not the slightest Decagramme 2 drachms 34J grs 154.302
" allusion was ever made to symptoms consecutivo Hectogramme 3 os 1 ti 431 1543.4023
"te any diseases of the genutal organe. And the ilogrMO 32 oz 1 dv 14 15U4.0234
"physicans of this periodwho were perfectly famil-
«liar with daese simple affections,were struck with ON TEE APPLICATION OF LUCHU.4thoror sud amasement at the appearance of sy-
"phil , confessi tht they bad nover een Its like A tUQ SfiWs<, by Me XsSitr.
"Ielfre, and hat wers ignorant of its nature At te commencement of my cartr a a medild
Sand tceatment;and described itas the new diseasetuenthaingabeedaseniorvitdresiagle

'<which commenced by indurated ulcers upon the hospital, endeavouring te atlsch the toit of a leeci
genitals, tht were speedily followed by erup- ta a paiemWe èye,1 thought tat alame future don

"idons over the whole body, and by trightful 1 voultinake it an apology tor sddrelng a 4Lw
"pains in the head and limbe. The two epocle practical repaces ts beginners, on the appication
Sof vtereat ieers occupied ln their writings sep- of leeches.

"arate chapters, and even separate books. iut the Te knov the bend et a leec fron its lau, pet tg
"nezt generation of physicians not knowing, as do, when ils hea or biting end vI bc patd

" thse did wbo witnessed its irst ravages, how to fervent tiret.
"tdistingu"ih the symptoms by which the new Leeches vill »t attaeb iseades ver thon!

diase cosamenced, frot those which had no re- is any close or dsagreeble odeur; ti lt 01
"lation whatever to it, ested ail thrte diseases as haTabotn or tobacco freqntiy kIs tem.
«aypbiWtlc; giving mercury alike for tb simplest Beforeapplying tena, theskin muetbevery clia",
"balanitis, and the severest Hunterian chancre. and b. coolet Witt a wtt l vbee ret ant Sr
The most admirable history of this age of confu- fee.agiea la roueroat, la given bel asereau, ot Paris, Ta meate teu lake, prik tht Skia with a 1"00


